Enrolment Form

Student Surname.........................................................................................................................

Student First Name....................................................................................................................
DOB / /

School and Class...........................................................................................................................

Parent/Guardian Full Name...........................................................................................................

Billing Address..............................................................................................................................

Suburb...........................................................................................................................................
Post Code......................................................................................................................................

Phone numbers: Home....................................................................................................................

Work..............................................................................................................................................
Mobile...........................................................................................................................................

Email................................................................................................................................................

Invoices to be emailed Yes No

Lesson required

A: Fee Structure

☐ 30 mins Individual lesson $27 per lesson
☐ 30 mins group lesson $17 per student (2 or more students required)

Private Lessons

☐ 30 mins $30 at Wonnies studios ☐ 30 mins $35 at students home

B: Resources required

☐ Tuition books ☐ Hire/purchase of equipment

Photos/ Videos of individuals or groups may be taken by Wonnies Yes No

C: Reports—do you require a progress report at end of term 4? Yes No

Office use only: M E B TN PN W S W /T.../Y... T Day

Wonnies Battle of the Bands

Our 2012 Wonnies Battle of the Bands competition featured over 100 students representing many of our affiliated schools. An amazing event where our students showcased their talents live on stage in front of a huge audience. The winning band received the coveted “Battle of the Bands” perpetual trophy along with musical instruments and lots of essential music equipment for their school. All winning students received an individual trophy. All students involved received participation certificates. Sponsors are available for future events.

Contact Wonnies for more information

Wonnies Battle of the Bands November 2012

Wonnies Pty Ltd

15 Wilkinson Way
Park Orchards VIC 3114

Phone: 03 9812 2568
Mobile: 0423 457 411
E-mail: info@wonnies.com.au

wonnies.com.au
wonniesbattleofthebands.com

Wonnies Battle of the Bands November 2012

School of Music

Performing Arts

Sports

Experienced and Professional Teachers

Group and Private Tuition

Drums Viola Violin Guitar/Bass

Violin Keyboard Piano

Trumpet Saxophone Flute

Clarinet Cello Vocals

Bands Rehearsals Performing Arts Tennis
Welcome to Wonnies

About Us
Wonnies is a dynamic business that provides private and group tuition in specialised Music, Performing Arts and Recreational Activities. Wonnies is owned and operated by Scott van Gestel, a lifelong musician who has been providing musical tuition since 1993. Scott now employs over 30 experienced and talented music professionals and sport coaches that all share his passion to deliver excellence in tuition and offer a range of new and exciting student led programs.

Group and Private Lessons
Tuition is conveniently conducted on school premises, in the home or at Wonnies own studio.
Lessons held on school premises occur on the same day weekly
Times are varied weekly to accommodate school curriculum needs
All private lessons are scheduled the same day each week and lesson duration is flexible to suit your needs

Personalised Tuition
We design Personalised programs that are delivered in an inclusive, progressive and fun learning environment for both children and adults.
Our passion is to ensure our students share our love of all things musical, so our programs include tuition in reading music, the importance of practice & revision and preparation for musical exams and school scholarship needs.

Showcasing Student Talent
We also offer our students the opportunity to showcase their talents in live band scenarios and have been operating a very popular “Wonnies Battle of the Bands” competition held annually.

Tuition Books & Equipment
All students receive relevant tuition text books (cost added to 1st invoice)
Text books require upgrading as learning levels advance
Wonnies have a suitable range of equipment available for purchase or hire
Please contact our office for pricing options and availability

Reports
Our teachers will prepare individual students reports when requested, for issue at the end of Term 4
For more information regarding student progress, please contact our office by email at enquiries@wonnies.com.au

Photos
Photos/videos of our students are taken only with your consent via the signed enrolment form
Imagery is used strictly by Wonnies for advertising and promotions
Wonnies advertise on facebook, wonnies.com.au website, Wonnies newsletters and appropriate school newsletters

Our commitment
We measure our success by our students gaining the optimal personal benefit from our knowledge and experience
We therefore pride ourselves on being fully engaged with our partner schools, our students and their parents throughout the entire learning programs

Join the Wonnies team by enrolling with us today!

Enrolment Form Continued

Missed lessons
Wonnies require notification from the students’ parent/guardian in the event the student will be absent from a scheduled lesson.
To be eligible for a makeup lesson* our office must be notified prior to 9am on the day of the lesson (email or phone call)
The missed lesson will then be made up over the following 2 weeks on their regular lesson day
In the event of teacher absence, all missed lessons will be made up within the following fortnight
*Please note: Makeup lessons for private tuition i.e. after school hours, are not available unless arranged by the teacher

Cancellations
Cancellations requests must be made in writing directly to our office prior to the start of term, to avoid incurring ongoing fees.
Cancellations after the commencement of a term will incur a two week cancellation fee
Teachers will not accept cancellations

Fees/Payment
Lessons are billed in advance on a ‘full term’ basis only
Invoices are to be paid in full within 14 days of issued date
Invoices will be emailed or posted prior to the start of each new term or at time of enrolment for new students
It is the responsibility of the parent/guardian to advise our office if a change in email or postal address is required
Invoices that remain unpaid by the end of that term will incur a 10% late payment fee
Any fees associated in the recovery of outstanding accounts via a debt collection agency appointed by Wonnies Pty Ltd will be incurred by the parent/guardian (as signed below)
Lessons will be suspended without notice if payment is not received

Please sign here and return form to Wonnies Pty Ltd

I have read and understood the above Terms and Conditions and acknowledge that they are binding upon me and form part of my agreement with Wonnies Pty Ltd

Name: ........................................................................................................................
Signed: ........................................................................... Date: ................................

NB: Please retain a copy for your records